
Salem Heights Defense Board
To Hold Public Meeting boon ;

: SALEM HEIGHTS A public meeting of the civilian de
SOCIETY r fense board will hold a public meeting Wednes-

day night. All residents of the community are asked to attend.
The Red Cross meetings for this district are held each Wed

Home Vows
Are' Read .

Saturday :

: Miss Maryl Flathcrs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Flath-e- rs

on Monday night became the
bride of Mr. Marlyn Anderson,
of Minot, North Dakota at a cere-
mony read at the home of the
bride's parents, on Glen Creek
drive. Dr. Weaver W. Hess per-

formed the ceremony " at 8:30

vs - rvrv

School Will
Take Many

Silver ton Students -
' ;:1"

nesday at the hall and women
who have time to sew are asked
to come at that time. Others may
take sewing home if they call for!
the work.

Many from , here are picking
beans. A bus to take bean pickers
is routed through this district and
stops t 6:30 at the A. W. Lovick
place on Liberty road.

Warehouse to
Be Torn Down

DALLAS The Dallas ware--
house, operated for a number of
years by Wflliam A. Himes, i, to

t r , U ,

r I ; .

I V ' 3. 1 I "

be torn down. Last Wednesday a t 'r.1-- 1

the"7" uu-cr- ew

managed by Cletis GeU of wot

Parties - for
Soldiersr'.v
Planned ;'

Among the events planned for
this week to entertain soldiers
is a wiener roast being arranged
by the Business Girls dub at the
.YWCA. Vera Wood is president
of the organization. The home
hospitality committee of ; the
Hostess league, headed; by Mrs.
W. L. 'Phillips will make
rangements for 15 soldier guests.'

The Wednesday night dance at
Fairgrounds may -- be .cancelled,'
but a party will be held at Le-

gion hall on Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Linn are
planning a party for soldiers at
their country home Sunday
night Invitations are being made
through the Hostess league cen- -'
ter. J y

Vows Are Read
At Church -

Miss Dorothy Travis, daughter
of Mrs. L. M. Brown of Timber
and Mrs. H. T. Travis of Gas-
ton, became the bride of Mr.
Clare R. Palmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Palmer at a ceremony
performed by Rev. Paul Petticord

"at the First Evangelical , church
Friday night.'

' The bridal gown was of white
taffeta, made, with a full skirt
and bolero jacket, the fingertip
veil fell from a wreath of sweet-pe- as

and bouvardia. The bride
carried a white prayer book and
a tuberous begonia.

Miss Claudine Gillespie was
maid of honor,: Mrs. Ivan Oster-ma- n

sang and played the" wed-
ding marches.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Palmer are
employed in the war production
training office. They will live in
Salem.

Group Meetings
Are Listed

WED IN SOUTH and Mrs. George McLeod after their.... . nwedding ceremony at tne rourtn rTesDyienan cnurcn. in
villA Kentuckv. The bride is the former Winifred Josephine
rrrrr rr rrrrrrlnnlo nf Willrrmette universirv. Thev were mar- -

N , . t 1 1 T I

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
air corps.

Scio Visitors
Entertained

ts.nn.iii'F.mi.v HnuJir.r:e::,rr:v.r.:ir. stover th. toP in the sale of

ried on August 16. Lt. McLeod,
Carlton McLeod, is in the army

Fruit With
Vegetables
Good

Fruits combine with vegeta
bles to make some interesting
dishes for dinnertime. -
SWEET AND SOUR CARROTS

18 whole carrots
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoon sugar
3 to 5 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup hot water
t Whni Mrrot and cook

in rapidly boiling salted water
until tender. Make a sauce by
melting the butter and adding
the flour and seasonings; blend
uroiv Arlri ,iirar! stir tiU dis- -

Dayton removed the sheet metal
roof. He wiU use the metal ta
construction of a building in Day
ton for use as a 'flax processingL. .

Himes Is disposing of the ware
house equipment and his supply
or building materials., The re
mainder of the buUding will be
sold to someone who is interested
in wreckintf it.,

' .
I

to the Dallas elementary school
buUdine. has been nurchased bv
school district two for use in en--
larging the school grounds.

Lebanon Loss
Set at $60,000

.

LEBANON The North Pacific

rrr;wrnn.r;
1" X. ' 1$70,000. The cause of the fire has
not been determined, but officials
stated there had been no fire rc--
cently in the boilers in the build--
ing.

The loss included $30,000 m
canned nuts, part of the 1941 crop
and equipment valued at an esti- -

a. a or ntA own v Imaw;u auuu. ine loss was saia
to be nearly fully covered by in- -
surance. me re was cascoverea

aoes, manager or tnt
P1"-- . - . J Jlu uuuuu w l llui win
Weia "uu 111 .""Vhpraf ""W,pepsnmeni wm sole to save omy
one nut drying shed.

C 1 II 1 TilOCUUU1 IlCdU HI
At sCountry Home

CLOVERDALE Mrs. Agnes
Booth, county school superintend-
ent, has been ill because of , an
infection following the extraction
of several teeth.

William Butzke was taken to a
Salem hospital Thursday. He is
improved and plans have been
made to bring him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hamil- -
ton visited at the home of Mrs.
Nellie Hamilton and sister, Lo-- 1
retta Starr, Sunday.

solved. Add lemon juice ana A camping party from Scio
add water, stirring ciuded the Rev. v. L Loucks and

o'clock. : . -
,

The bride, wearing a costume
suit of dark brown silk, was giv-

en in marriage by her father.
She wore brown accessories and
a corsage of white orchids.. '

Her sister, Mrs. Douglas Farm-- el

(Elaine Flathers) of Nampa,
Jdaho.-DC- ft the matron of hon-

or and Mr. Farmer was best man.
Mrs. Farmer wore a suit of blue
velveteen with brown accessories.
Her corsage wor of peach gladi-

oluses.
' Mr. Fred Schroeder sang "Be-caus- e"

preceeding the ceremony,
accompanied by Mrs. Ernest
Friesen. Miss Gale McDonald of --

Fergus Falls, Minnesota and Miss
Dorothy Nielsen of St. Paul,
Minn.,1 lit the candles.

After the ceremony, a recep-

tion was given at the C. C. Ed-

wards home. Mrs. Frank Lit-will-er

met guests at the door,
Mrs. Marvin Sporleder of Port-

land, cut the bride's cake and
Miss Lois Speers of Seattle
poured. Miss Betty Krebs passed1

Vinnlr The bride donned
a topcoat and a brown hat when
she and her husband left on a
wedding trip. They will live in
Portland, where the groom is in
defense work.

Mrs. Anderson attended Salem
schools and the Northwest Naza- -
rene college at Nampa, Idaho.
Mr. Anderson, son of Mrs. G.
Templeton of Sawyer, N. D. and
Mr. Charles Anderson of Seattle.
He is a graduate of schools in
North Dakota, and of the
west Naznrene college.

Porr-V- i Attrrrr'tc!

- Neskowin was the mecca for
many Salem families this week- -

A Utv rA TL&vm PnKort
rail and small daughter, Linda,
returned from a week's vacation
there.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst
were weekend vacationers at
Neskowin and Dr. and Mrs. A.
D. Woodmansee spent the week-
end there. Also seen at the
beach were Mrs. Dan Fry, sr.,
and her daughter, Mrs. Law-
rence Walsh who has moved to
Salem from Eugene. Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Gerlinger and their
two daughters werg also week- -

- end visitors at Neskowin.

VICTOR POINT Of interest
to local friends and relatives was
the marriage of Marvin Darby,
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Darby sr., Sunday, August 16,
to Miss Irene Wharton at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Wharton at Ash wood.
Attending the wedding from

v 'here were the groom's mother
and brother, James Darby, jr.

. The young couple spent a week" at the Oregon beaches. The
groom expects to be called into

l military services within a few
weeks. ;

Mrs. Burl Cox was hener -

guest at a shower given in the
fireplace .room of the YWCA
last week. The following were in
a ttti f Ufa f!aAiHa AXTaai

. man. Mrs. Robert Siewert, Mrg.
H. W. McMillan, Mrs. Sam
Saunders, Mrs. Elmer Zamzow,
Mrs. ;L. F. Wright, Mrs. Anne
Winslow, Mrs. Tom, Roen, jr.,

.
- Mrs.- - Roger Quackenbush, Mrs.

Lawrence Stoddard," Mrs. Carl
Quistad, Mrs. Marvin k Lafkins,

. Miss Mickey Berg, Miss Eliza--
beth Lauby and Miss Doris
Quistad.

Mrs. J. D. O'Dell of Santa
Cruz is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Effie Weiser, of West Salem and

, with friends in Salem. She will "

return to California soon and will
- reside with her daughter, Mrs.

Marjory O'Qell Morgan at Ma- -i

desto.- -

'

Maccabees of Capitol tent 84d
and families and friends will at-

tend a picnic at Olinger field at
6:30 o'clock. Coffee and water--

W A S3

Will siarl: piclrirg
31. Gccd crcp zzi
l:rc ca grci-i-s.

constanuy unul smootn. cook
until sliehtlv thickened, about
.A ! A

-
. 41

I
I

IV minutes, suxrius ucqucuu;.
' -- ,

once. Serves 6. - .

SAUTEED CABBAGE
1 medium-size- d head of cab

bage
S tablespoons hot bacon drip-

pings
Hot water
Salt and pepper to taste
Juice of 1 lemon ,

Grind or chop the cabbage ra
ther coarsely, toss into a pan
containing the , bacon drippings

MUSIC

The HOI

J
Jain-Blak- e Vows
Are Read

At a wedding in the First
United Brethren church on Fri-
day night. Miss Dorothy Louise'
Blake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Blake, and Mr. El-

mer El wood Jain, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Jain of Dallas,
were married at a ceremony
performed at 8 o'clock by Rev.
A. S. Henderson. Miss Beatrice
Blake and Mr. LeRoy Blake lit
the candles. .

Mrs. G. Gilbert sang, "At
Dawning" and "I Love You Tru-
ly" preceding the ceremony and
was accompanied by Mrs. Ruth
Thomas. .:

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white satin and a finger-ti- p

length veil. "

Mrs. Carol Godsey, matron of
honor wore a gown of pink mar-
quisette.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Charles H. Blake, jr., and Miss

.

Dora May Bloom.
Flower girls were Marie Dor--

rine Blake and Barbara Ann
Blake.

Mr. Carol Godsey was the best
man and ushers were Mr.
Charles H. Blake, jr., and. Mr.
Duanne Effenberger.

Mrs. Blake wore a gown of
brown jersey, with which she
wore a corsage of pink rosebuds.
Mrs. Jain wore blue crepe and
a corsage of pink rosebuds.

v A reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed. Mrs.
Robert Johnson cut the cake and
Mrs. Lillian Throne poured. As-
sisting were Mrs. Lucille Bailes,
Mrs. G. Kingston, Miss Beatrice
Blake and Mrs. Leroy Blake.

For traveling the bride wore
a brown jersey frock, accessor-
ies of turf tan, a brown tweed
top-co- at.

Mrs. Jain is a graduate' of Sa-
lem high school. Mr. Jain at-

tended schools' in Dallas. They
will live in Dallas after August

.27.

Surprise Party. .

For Pastor
Women of the Knight Memor-

ial church and their husbands
were hosts on Sunday at a party,
on the lawn of the B. E. Ed-

wards home, for their pastor and
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Howard C.
Stover. .

Some 50 attended the party.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Stover have just

returned from their vacation of
two weeks.

Pattern

.fPfitf' iff I AV

- The beloved two-pie-ce frock
' goes right on from now into fall
, for street wear or under your

coat. This smart Anne Adams
style,-Patter- n 4146, has a simple
skirt and a panelled short or
long-sleev- ed ; jacket. .Tabs, and
inside pockets are optional.

Pattern 4146 Is available in
misses and "women's sizes 12,
14," 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, . 34, 36,
38 and 40. Size 16 " takes IX

. yards 35 inch. , ,
-

Send II cents for this Anno
, , Adams pattern. Writ , plainly, iie. nam. - address and stylo

number.
- Be smarter . patriotic with our
Summer Pattern Book. Hero aro
fabric-savin- g, distinctive styles

"for every occasion: every age.
And each design ta easy enough
for beginners. Send 10 cents for
your copy I ,

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman, Pattern Department,

- Salem, Oregon.

To Begin New. Year
Al Willamette

SILVER TON Harold ; Adamsi
son of Mr. and Mrs."K. W. Adams,
who U signed up" with -- the. navy,
will enter his senior year at Will-
amette this fall. Richard Adams

.l: iT,. I viiure jear.- -

" 4 ouverwnc ' SS5?T;t?Je5p
w " - uxuii.Cr, c

ZiT vv x'?urm-
wctM ui n siiuikiuii. BX1U WIU re-
turn to Silverton a week before
school opens.

Gerald Burnett wrill return to
Silverton in September to serve
as Kead coach again at the Silver--
ton high chooL

Floyd Light, assistant to H. W.
Adams, superintendent of schools.
will come to Silverton the last... . - ... .

tweeK in Augttsi so tnat ne can
ove h duties by Septem--

be 1. He has rented the house
on South Church street once c
cupied by Harold Davis. Mr. Light
is 40 years of age and is married.
There are also two small sons in
the family.

Ernest Starr, chairman) of tho
navy button committee for Sil-
verton Rotary club, reports.t.V P!"T

bons. The local quota was but
30. while 36 buttons were sold.

Vala Elliott, daughter of H. A.
Elliott, left Sunday morning for
Seattle for a week's vacation. Miss
Elliott is cutting her vacation in
two this Tear to accommodate
conditions.

o l TTopcuai 11U11UI
y f.J"1 ovjas

Wnman fiv Armv.i j "ar
J M r s . Helen M.

z.unmerman of JeHefson was-

awarded a medal as a chief ob-

server of aircraft spotter Tuesday
in Eugene,-wher- e Brig. Gen. W. E.
Kepner, commandant of the
fourth fighter command of the
United States army, spoke to a
crowd of 3000 aircraft spotters.

rniiv fiii
which makes yeu

CRANKY, NERVOUS
It you suffer monthly crimps, back-
ache, (Uatresa of "Irregularities,' ner-
vousness due to functional month-lydlaturban-

tryLydla Pinkham's
Compound Tablets (with addedIron). Mad ospecioUy for women.
They also help build up red blood.
Follow label directions. Try ,

Your: Fur Coat
Money Couldn't

Do Better! -

Invest your money
in a loricj weafihci.
success like one of
these! Beautiful and
finely styled, they're
faultlessly tailored
and cleverly design-
ed to do the most for
your . wardrobe!
You'll wear them
day in, day out ...
always certain of
the glamorous figure
you cutl '

$59.50- -'
,r, TO. ''

$350:00.

Court EL ' Liberty St

CLUB CALENDAR ;

Tl'ESDAT
Central WCTU all day Red

Cross sew. 710 South 13U street.

WEDNESDAY
Nebraska auxiliary, with Mrs.

Elmer Ween, route two. box 65.
12:30 covered dish luncheon.

Past Regents club DAR picnic
, with Mrs. W. E. Hansen, 820

North Church street, 1 p. m.

Party Honors
Two Cousins v

A birthday party was held on
Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Millard Doughton, for
Coralie Joyce Doughton, 8, and
her cousin, TBetty Ann Roeder,
10. A pink and white Color
scheme was used in the decora-
tions and the cake.

Games were in play during the
afternoon, and a special feature
of the fun was a grab bag, where
each guest found a gift.

Present were Shirley Booster,
Geraldine Jarvis, Barbara Bos-trac- k,

Kenneth Bostrack, Helen
Reimann, Joan Ellis, Loraine El-

lis, Suzanne Matthes, Paul Roed-
er, Betty Ann Roeder, Kenneth
Doughton, Coralie Doughton and
Mrs. Paul Roeder, a special guest.

Tuesday Club
Meets Today

Mrs. Russell Catlin will be
hostess to members of her Tues-
day club this afternoon at her
home on Chemeketa street. Aft-

er a luncheon is served, bridge
will be in play.

Mrs. T. O. Russell, a member
of the club who will be leaving
soon to live in Seattle, will be an
honor guest at the party. (

Members of the group are
Mrs. Wilmer C. Page, Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, Mrs. T. O. Russell,
Mrs. William Burghardt, Mrs.
T. O. Russell, Mrs. William
Burghardt, Mrs. Rollin K. Page,
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs. Max O.
Buren and Mrs. W. H. Wood.

DALLAS The First Evangeli--
cal church was the scene of the
wedding Wednesday, of Miss
Lorena Toews, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D. Toews, to
Sylvester Harder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H. Harder. Rev. J.
Kenneth Wishard read the serv-
ice. The tapers were lighted by
Miss Lena Sawatsky and Mrs.
Jacob Toews.

The bride given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor-leng-th

dress of white organza
with lace insertion. Falling from
a halo of seed pearls, her veil'
became a train. She carried a
bouquet of rose buds and bo-var- dia.

Miss Marie Orr, the bride's "

attendant, was attired in pink net
and carried pastel asters.

Sergeant Jacob A. Toews,
brother of the bride," and Ser-
geant Roy Roudy, both of Camp
Adair, were ushers. K. Reuben
Toews,. also a brother of the
bride, was best man. Miss Ann
hTiessen and Paul Launer sang.
Both were accompanied by Miss

.Mildred Domaschofsky.. " "V
The brides mother was attired

in a silk print afternoon . dress
and wore a corsage of white
gladiolus and pink rose buds.
The groom's mother wore a pink
crepe dress and a corsage like
that of the bride's mother.

i Immediately . , following the
ceremony, a reception was held
at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mrs. Henry Harder cut the
wedding cake, Mrs.' Pete Hiebert

,and Mrs. Coon Rudy served. As-
sisting about the rooms were
Mrs. ; Frank Toews and Mrs.
Harder.

The bride chose a biege and
green costume with gold acces--
series for going away.' Following
their honeymoon, the couple will
be at home in Dallas. Both at-

tended Dallas high school. Mr.
Harder is employed in his fath-
er's grocery business. j
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Saute until the cabbage gets ra-- their niece and her husband, the
ther limp. Next add enough hot F. E. Fagans, at McMinnville. Fa-wa- ter

to cover the bottom of the gan is city superintendent of

AUGUST FUR
SALE!

,
Reunion of Donation
Land Claini of 1860

SCIO Guests at the Joe Lytle
home last week included Mr. and 1

Mrs. A. K. Johnson of Ontario,
who had been in Washington on
business :

-
and

.
pleasure. Johnson

.1has been in the barber business at
Ontario for many years, running
a five-cha- ir shop most of the time, i
Helo is a serious Droblem now.
however, and he had been unable
at the time he was in Sclo to en--
list any assistance. Mrs. Johnson I

lis a niece of Mrs. Lytle of The Scio
Trihmi.

his Sundav school class. The oartv
i w - ' . ,

UUHUw VIS AUV1UM UCCA Coflh Ul
Scio,

TIT 4U IDA .1 U

McDonald families gathered for
annual reunion a wees ago on a
portion of the original family do
nation-lan- d claim, United States
patent to which was signed by A:
Lincoln, civil war president The
document as well as part of the
land still remains in possession of
descendants . of the original lo--
cators.

Charley Young, accompanied by
his sister. Mrs. Jennie Johnson.
spent, a few days recently with

schools, a position he has held for
15 years.

The small grandchild of the
Frank Sommers of &io is reported
recovering from serious burns re-

ceived accidentally last week. "

Mrs. Hazel Pague, secretary of
the Linn county selective service
board at Albany, recently pur
chased from Linn county a tract
of 20 acres near her ' already ex
tensive . stock and--' : agricultural
holdings near Scio. : '

.

oath as members of Scio Company
B, Oregon state guard, at a recent
meeting here. Members are drill
ing intensively for maneuvers
scheduled for Albany, August 30.
Membership of 101 at Scio, entitl- -

mg cy to several more
officers,' is hoped by Captain M. D.
Zander, commanding the home
unit

c One of the Rolla Shelton cot
tages has been purchased by Mjr.
and Mrs. Warnstaf f, who . plan to
kupy the new home as soon as
Mts: C11" Berger, Leasee for the
ust " ye1-"- . can arrange lor an- -

1 ther home.

Henshaw Funeral
Will Be Tuesday

LEBANON Funeral services
will be at the Howe Funeral home
Tuesday at 2 'l o'clock- - for Doudaa
Henshaw, who died at his home

I in the Grigcs neighborhood Sun- -
day afternoon.' Interment will be

fin the Riverside cemetery, in Al--
bany. Rev, Leroy Crossley of the
Baptist church will officiate.

Mr. Henshaw, who lived on his
ranch near Lebanon for more than
20 years, had lived in Oregon for
57 years. "He was born in Hills- -
burg, Ontario, Canada, April 2,
1864. -- .. ' - - - m ,

His survivors are two sisters.
Mrs. Jennie Audewy" and Mrs.
Bessie Blatcbiord: brother.
Archie.'U o this vicinity, and
another brother. George Henshaw
of Albany.

Are Weekend Guests
: JEFFERSON Mrs. Charles

Harvey and daughter Beth ' of
Portland spent theweekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Jason Lee Methodist WSCS
groups will meet Wednesday in4--
the following places:

January-Jul- y circle with Mrs.
C. M. Randall, 1935" N. Capitoli

February-Augu- st circle with
Mrs. E. T. Boyer, 2025 North
Liberty, at 1:30 o'clock.

March-Septemb- er circle with
Mrs. Ina Thomquist, 1565 Nor-
way, at 2 o'clock.

June-Decemb- er circle with
Mrs. C. M. Roberts, 815 Shipping,
at 12:30 o'clock. Covered dish
luncheon.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Olinger
went to Portland on Sunday, to
meet Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R.
Matthews of Kansas City, Mis
souri, who will spend the next
two weeks here. Both formerly
lived here. Mr. Matthews is Mrs,
dinger's brother. The two cou-

ples will spend part of the two
weeks at the Olinger cottage at
Neskowin.

At a meeting of the theatre
managers on Monday night, Miss

i Rovena Eyre "was named head of
: a committee to entertain Miss

John Leslie, one of the troop of
traveling', movie stars to come
here next month in the interest
of war bond sales. L. Warner

- heads the committee to entertain
the men of the troop.

Lt. Alan Edgar was honored
on Sunday morning at a break-
fast at Silver Creek Falls by his

. mother, Mrs. Lloyd Edgall. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Don--
alson and Joan, Mrs.,,, Chester
Davis and Joyce, Lt Edgall and
Mr. And Mrs. Lloyd Edgell. The
honor guest will leave soon for

, Camp Haan, California.

Mrs. Donald Young and her
sister-in-la- w, Miss Ada Young
of Portland will leave Wednes
day for a week in Vancouver,
BC. , , . '

Mrs. H. Nelson and son, Bobby,
are .visiting friends and relatives
in Salem. Mrs. - Nelson is the
former Helen Clifford.
melon will be furnished.

Mrs. George Otten left Mon-
day to spend a short, vacation at

- Ocean- - Park. She will return Fri
cay.

Mrs. Maconiber
Dies on Sunday

DALLAS Isal Combs Macom- -
ber, 67, died Sunday at Dallas.
Funeral arrangements have no!
been made. .Mrs. Macomber was
born June 24, 1875, at Merrill,
Wis. She is survived by two sons,
Ralph of Taft and Ted of Salem
a daughter. Mrs. John McDonald
of Tillamook; two sisters, Mrs,
B. Y. Allen of Dallas; Mrs. Flora
Berndt of Salem.

Eugene Woman Visits
With Jefferson Family

JEFFERSON-M- r. . and M r
Ira Burneson of Eugene spent the
weekend visiting at the home of
Mrs. Burneson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. 5. Stephenson.

Donald Stephenson of ,Portland,
who is spending the summer with
bis grandparents,; Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Stephenson, accompanied
his aunt, Mrs. Lester Stephenson
and son to Los Angeles Saturday,
Mrs. Stephenson has been visiting
ner mother near Turner and rela
tives here.

1

pan and cover the pan tightly,
Steam for about S minutes. Be-

fore serving add salt and pepper
and the juice of the lemon.

Today's Menu
Noodle ring will be on the I

menu today, candy will be des
"sert. -

- - Cabbage apple slaw
Noodle ring with

Frizzled beef
Buttered carrots

Stick candy partait
; - .,

NOODLE RING
3 cups cooked noodles
1 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon chopped onions
1 teaspoon chopped green

peppers (optional)
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
Vt teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

V teaspoon celery salt
V cup milk .

2 tablespoons butter, melted
Mix ingredients and pout into

buttered ring mold? Set in shal -
low pan with 1. inch water in it
Cover and simmer 20 minutes.
Fill and surround with beef.
FRIZZLED DRIED BEEF

cup dried beef, shredded
4 tablespoons butter
5 tablespoons flour . -

teaspoon salt '

! teaspoon pepper
f 2Vt cups milk

Add. beef to heated butter.
Cook slowly until beef becomes
irizzied around the edges, add
flour and seasonings.' Cook un--
til flour is brown. Add milk and
cook until creamy.
STICK CANDY PARFATT ;
li cups evaporated milk'
tt-cu- p strained honey

, 2 beaten egg whites
. Yt teaspoon salt ' '

l cup crushed peppermint
- candy ' '

.
'

.

Chill milk and beat until
thick, add honey, whites and
talt cMix in candy, and freeze
until stiff. .

If desired add, a little pink
fruit coloring before freezing.

Airs. Alexander Better
JEFFERSON Mrs. Estella

Alexander, 86, who suffered a
slight ' stroke last week which af -
fected her vocal cords so she
could not speak, is somewhat im--

v mi
- y

I ? r j j
i- -

I.
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